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From July 26-28, Asia Agri-Tech Expo & Forum Presents the Wide Commercial
Possibilities Brought by Circular Economy
Agritech blew up agrarian innovation and has become the most influential subject to
achieve environmental sustainability in the recent years. The state-of-the-art technology
and products optimize the process to produce food and also help increase food safety and
productivity.
Supported by the official authority, Council of Agriculture (COA), UBM Taiwan
organised the Asia Agri-Tech Expo & Forum, featuring advanced technologies that motivate
agriculture industry to upgrade and progress, will be held concurrently with Livestock and
Aquaculture Taiwan Expo & Forum on July 26-28 at the Taipei World Trade Center. The
triple show positions itself as the one-stop B2B international platform and has been
recruiting exhibitors from around the world.
The boost to the eco-friendly policies urged vendors to develop diverse bio-fertilizers.
They are organically recycled by nature fungus and able to help reinforce users’ ecological
awareness. Azotobacter, mycorrhizal fungi and phosphate-solubilizing bacteria, for instance,
are the key fungi to utilize in reproducing fertilizer materials with well performance of
promoting plant health and resistance. Aiming at eco-friendly, the “Seaweed Organic Liquid”
produced by the exhibitor “Green Land & Technology”, the “Anolyte” introduced by “Arnold
Biotec,” and the “Bio-99” showcased by “Wellness Top Biotech” are the organic fertilizers
developed by patented microbial technology and featured soil aptitude for Southeast Asian
countries.
Owing to the fact that the consumption of meat grows all over the world, the
husbandry and aquaculture farmers tend to expand farming scales and create their own
brands. In addition, the allowance policy of replacing upgraded farming equipment caused
ripples in the Asia-Pacific regions. The commercial possibility of livestock and aquaculture
products such as feed additives, animal medicine and vaccines, smart farming systems,
whole-plant equipment and so on, will grow quintuple compared to 2017.
Taiwan exhibitors, Yeong Ming Machine Industrial, Spring Wisdom, Vetnostrum
Animal Health, MIC Meter Industrial, Clientron, showcasing Swivel Cooler, ruminant animal
feed additives, water guardian via mobiles or slates, iSensing Smart Farming Solution and
NSP enzyme, will benefit from this circular economy policy and inspire the industries with
no doubt.
Most enquiries about the exhibition are received from buyers locate in Vietnam,
Malaysia and Singapore. UBM Taiwan is also welcoming trade buyers from other Southeast
Asian countries, the Middle East, India, China, Japan and South Korea. At present, the
number of exhibitors has exceeded 2017 debut. The organiser is now recruiting IoT

technology, innovative equipment and product and machinery suppliers in the fields of
Agriculture, livestock and aquaculture. The grand 3-day trade show contains a series of
conferences and business match-making programmes from July 26-28. For more exhibition
information and details, please refer to the official website http://www.agritechtaiwan.com
or contact Sophia Lu (TEL: +886-2-2738-3898; FAX: +886-2-2738-4886; Email: aattw@ubm.com).
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